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PLANTING CLEAN SEED REDUCES 
COST OF WEED CONTROL 
Planting crop seeds mixed with foul seeds has 
heen nne of the chief causes of our present serious 
\veecl problem. 
Clean all sl'ed thnrnlv before planting, regardless 
uf \vhere grown. 
Before purchasing seed, make sure that it contains 
no noxious weetl seeds. To be safe, clean the st'ed 
before planting. 
Mixture uf varieties in small grains results in dis-
counts when grain is sold. Plant pure set'd va-
rieties to secure the best price. 
One of the common sources of introducing weeds 
on the farm is chicken feed mixtures or screenings. 
Frequently these contain seeds of weeds from 
othe1· states. The seeds may be unbroken even 
if such screenings are ground. Buy only such 
mixtures as show no whole seeds, or grind screen-
ings in your own mill to be sure that no viable 
weed seeds are fed to hogs or chickens. .Manures 
may contain living weed seeds unless they have 
been thoroly rotted. It is best to adopt a practice 
of handling manure that will allow weed seeds to 
be killed by rotting before the manure is scattered 
onto fields. 
Ouack Grass seed that is commonly spread in 
~-ain or hay chaff is easily killed by allowing it 
to lie moist in manure heaps through one summer. 
Hauling litter directly onto fields is not advisable 
because it allows many living vveecl seeds to reach 
the soil. 
Quack grass should be cut for hay before any 
pollen appears. This will prevent viable seed 
from being formed. 
Any resident of Minnesota may have a total of 
ten seed samples analyzed in one year for purity 
and germination, free of charge. Send seed sam-
ples to the Minnesota Seed Laboratory, Uni-
versity Farm, St. Paul, Minnesota. 
BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR THE NOX-
IOUS WEEDS LISTED BELOW. KILL 
THEM WHEN YOU FIND THEM. 
SOW THISTLE is a perennial weed which in 
the spring resembles dandelion. About June 20, 
stalks shoot up sometimes to a height of six feet 
and bear yellow flowers similar to the dandelion. 
Its sap is milky. This weed grows in patches like 
Canada Thistle. 
AUSTRIAN FIELD CRESS resembles horse-
radish. The roots are longer and more slender. 
The leaves are smaller. It grows very thickly and 
produces few seeds. This weed is spread chiefly 
by root fragments. Its flowers are small and yel-
low and bloom about May 20. 
BUFFALO BURR (Prickly Nightshade) grows 
from seed each year to a height of about two feet. 
The stems and leaves are covered with spines. The 
leaves resemble watermelon leaves. The flowers 
are yellow like tomato flowers but larger. The 
seed pods are covered with spines. When m~ture, 
the plant breaks from its roots and rolls bke a 
l~ussian Thistle. 
• HOARY ALYSSUM is a winter annual mustard 
that seriously crowds crops in meadows and pas-
tures. Livestock will not eat it, and its seeds live 
many years in the soil. The flowers are small and 
white. It has a tap root from the crown of 
which numerous stems about two feet long may 
grow out and cover a considerable area. The 
leaves are about two to four inches long and 
strap-shaped. Their surfaces are co:erecl with 
numerous branched stiff hairs that g1ve them a 
gray color. To control, plant only summer annual 
crops on infested areas. 
If you find any strange weeds which you _wish 
to have identified, send a complete specimen 
(roots, stems and leaves) to your County 
Agent or to the Division of Plant Patholo.gy 
and Botany, University Farm, St. Paul, Mm-
nesota. 
EVERYONE COOPERATE! 
Destroy Noxious Weeds 
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If it is impossible to eradicate large patches of 
vveeds at once, prevent the patch from enlarging 
by killing all stray plants at the edges of the in-
fested area. Do not drag roots or seeds from the 
infested area onto clean soil by cultivators. Re-
duce the area of infestation as rapidly as possible 
by working in from the edges. Fence rows are a 
common source of reinfesting fields. Old fence 
rows should be plowed and cultivated and re-
seeded to blue grass. Movable fences are desirable 
where it is necessary to eradicate by black fallow 
followed by a clean cultivated crop. Remove 
rocks, stumps, and trees from cultivated areas to 
stop from spreading, weeds that grow around 
them. Weeds on ditch banks should be cut be-
fore they bloom. 
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CANADA THISTLES are known by their 
prickly leaves, lavender or white flowers, and 
faun-colored, downy seed heads. The root is per-
ennial and throws up shoots through two feet of 
soil. Seeding must be prevented by cutting when 
the bloom first appears. Seed blows for miles. 
Canada Thistles can be controlled by seeding to 
alfalfa on suitable soils. In wet places sow reed 
canary grass. Mowing prevents the formation of 
seed, and shading by thick alfalfa will starve out 
the plants in two or three years. Along fence rows 
and in stony ground use sodium chlorate. 
ROADSIDE THISTLES generally produce a 
flat bunch of leaves during the first year and seed 
in the second year. Kill them by cutting out the 
crown with a spade, removing the root to a depth 
of eight inches or more. 
RUSSIAN THISTLE is a tumbling weed that 
scatters its seeds broadcast when it rolls in the 
wind. The rolling plants are stopped by fences, 
etc., and should be burned. The plant appears 
mostly to be made up of stems with prickles. Clean 
cultivation when in the seedling stage is the best 
means of eradication. The seed is most commonly 
found in alfalfa seed produced in the West. Early 
tillage of the grain fields after harvest is recom-
mended. 
DODDER forms an orange or yellow vine-like 
parasitic growth on the stems and tops of plants 
about which it twines. It appears as an orange 
string-like stem without leaves. After sprouting 
to a few inches in height, it wraps around stems 
and leaves from which it draws its nourishment. 
It has no roots. If areas of the crop are cut off 
and dried, the dodder also dies. Prevent its intro-
duction by using clean seed. Cultivation of the 
soil will kill it only before it becomes established 
on crop plants. Do not sow broadleavecl crops on 
infested areas for five or six years. Usually it is 
associated with alfalfa, clover, and flax. 
OXEYE DAISY is a perennial white daisy. Many 
seeds are produced in each head. Cattle do not 
eat it, so it persists in pastures. Clean cultivation 
of check-rowed corn will eradicate it. Seeds live 
in soil for many years. 
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the spread\ of noxious weeds. 
LOOK 
for dangerous new weeds. 
LIST~N 
and learn how to control them. 
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PLAN A DEFINITE PROGRAM FOR 
EACH YEAR TO REDUCE EST AB-
LISHED INFESTATIONS OF QUACK 
GRASS, CANADA THISTLE, SOW THIS-
TLE, LEAFY SPURGE, FIELD BIND-
WEED, AND OTHER PERENNIAL 
NOXIOUS WEEDS. 
Black fallow for varying periods of time controls 
quack grass, Canada thistle, and other perennials. 
Black fallow means the use of tools or machinery 
to cultivate the soil so that no green leaf or shoot 
is allowed to reach the surface of the soil. 
Spraying with chemicals often completes the 
eradication of small patches of noxious weeds 
that survive fallowing. 
Sodium chlorate should be applied at the rate uf 
two pounds per square rod, sprayed on from a 
solution of one pound of the chemical per gallon 
of water. Sodium chlorate can form a fire hazard 
and may produce highly combustible mixtures 
with any organic matter, such as straw, chaff, or 
stubble. Treated areas should be fenced off from 
cattle. Do not walk through them until a rain has 
washed the salt into the soil. Never allow chlorate 
to dry on clothing. Wash it before it is dry. 
Sowing alfalfa on patches of Canada thistle ancl 
sow thistle helps control them but has no effect 
on quack grass or leafy spurge. 
CUT, PLOW UNDER, OR SPRAY NOX-
IOUS WEEDS WITH CHEMICALS BE-
FORE THEY FORM SEEDS. 
Preventing production of weed seeds reduces the 
hazard of further infestation on your own and 
neighboring farms. Some weeds must be cut be-
fore full bloom to prevent the seed from maturing 
after the plant is cut. Sow Thistle and French 
W eecl are in this class. 
For information concerning weed eradication 
ancl crops that aiel in weed control see your 
County Agent or write to the Division of 
Agronomy and Plant Genetics, University 
Farm, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Watch for These Destructive Weeds! Kill Thern as Soon as You Find Them! 
LEAFY SPURGE 
L afy puro-e i a hardy. per i tent , deep- r otcd 
per nnia l w e l that requir at lea t two yea rs 
black culti vation to kill. A nimals will n t at it 
becau e it has a bitter, · ticky and milky sap. Leafy 
purge ha tough woody ro t that are con icier-
ably branch d and li ve from y ar to year. 'ev ral 
ne\\' shoots may start from a lmost any part or 
piece of th roots. N umerou c d arc produced. 
The tems and leaves of thi plant resemble flax. 
but they arc omewhat lar<Yer. T he fl wers appe·u· 
yellowi h-<Y r en and occur in hunche at the top 
of the st m which may g row four feet hi 0 h. 
TR L: The implest m thad of controllina 
Leafy purge i to eradicate all ma ll patch s 
when they are fir t noticed. Complete ly coverin <Y 
uch patche with a layer of common alt or 
·eyera l th r drenching \\'ith a oluti on of one 
p unci of dium ch lorate per gallon of water may 
be required to kill Leafy purge. Large patche 
should be fallowed for at lea t two or three years. 
o cropping y tem will kill Leafy ~ purge. 
FRENCH WEED 
French We d ( tink Weed) has an odor like 
garli c that taint milk and cream so that cream-
erie do not li ke to accept th m. Therefore, hay 
and pa ture containing thi weed are detrimental 
when fed to milk cow . Fren h W ed will crowd 
out alfalfa and small grain . It i an ann ual \reed 
and may start growi ng in the fall or pring. The 
plant have small \\'hite flower and may grow 
two feet high . The eed pod ar fan-shaped 
(sim ilar to elm seed ·) and measure about thn~e ­
eighth ~ of an inch in diameter . \ Vhen ripe the 
leave drop off and the pods and tems become 
st raw-colored. The eecl of French W ed may li e 
in the ~oil for many year · before prouting. 
'01'\TH.OL: The dry material on infe. ted oil 
hould be burned before the land i:. plow d. 
S hallow plowing i recommend ·cl. Stirring the 
oil stimulates seed germination ami kill · the 
seedlings as they appear. When pri ng grain is 
about three inche hig h, us a weeder to kill the 
\\Ced plants. The use of rotations including such 
ultivated crops as corn and potatoes help to 
control French \Veed. 
Courtesy Division of Elotony, U.S.D.A. 
FIELD BINDWEED 
1~ iell Bindweed ( Cre 1 ing J nny) i < nc of the 
mo t rapid -sr reading and bstinate weeds. It is 
a per nnial morning glory and usually t1mils a long 
the ground , but may twine around •ther crop 
plant . th reby choking them out. The sma ll 1 ink 
r ,,·hite funnel- hapecl A wer are about one 
inch in cliam ler. The leave are haped lik 
blunt-poi nted sp a r head . The many-branched 
ro t penetrate de ply into the oil and live from 
year to year. New plants may ta rt from any 
part or pi ece of the root. 
CONTR L: Preventing fi eld bindweed from 
<Yetting e tabli heel n your farm i the best method 
of control. Kill it as soon a you find it. A heavy 
layer f common alt placed on the soil aroun I 
the plant or everal heavy drenchings with a 
odium chlorate solution i recommended for kill-
ing small patche . Vigorous black fall owing for 
two or three year wi ll c ntrol large patch . 
fter mo t of the weeds are kill ed, the small re-
maining patche can I e treated with chemical 





] Iorse Nettle i a perennial and g row in patches 
li ke Canada Th i tle. Its leave a re shaped s me-
what like white oak leave . The fl owers arc pale 
violet and re emble tomato fl ower . Thi weed 
ha coar e, yellow pine on the stems and unde1· 
side of the leave . Th b rri s a re orange-yell w 
in c I r when ripe and are about one-half inch 
in diameter. Each fruit contain several hundred 
seeds. Immature cecl from green fruit wi ll 
ge rminate. ced i introduced into this tate 
most ly in feed that a re shipped in from tates 
farther outh. where it i a very common weed. 
>NTROL: The plant winterkill a lee1 in the 
wi l as the fro t penetrate . lt i advi able to p low 
a deeply a po ible just before the so il freeze 
a nd leave the furrow lyi ng loo e to fav r deep 
freezing. odium chlorate olution, one pound f 
the chemical per gallon f water, sh ulcl be prin -
kled ov r the hoot a oon as they appear, u ing 
four gallon per quare rod on thick patche . 
Color plates furnished through the courtesy of the Conference 
for the Prevention of Groin Rust , 300 Lewis Building, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota . 
COMMON BARBERRY 
Common Barberry preads black stem rust to 
wheat, ats, barley, and rye. This eli ease lowers 
the qual ity a well as the yield of small grains. 
Shrunken, ru ted grain i alway di counted when 
old . Control rust and in ·rea e your net returns 
from g rain acreages. Originally thi s bush was 
planted as a shrub around houses, but now it may 
be found wher ver any sh rub can grow. lt i an 
erect bu h, ha leaves with aw-to thecl edge , 
pine in g roup of three or five, g ray-colored 
outer bark, yellow inner bark, yellow root , and 
bright red oval I errie borne in bunches like cur-
rants. The eecls are spread by bird to groves, 
wood lot , fence 1·ows and other uncultivated 
p lace , re ulting in the development of many 
escaped ru t- preading barberry bu he . 
ONTROL: Common salt app.lied to the ba e 
of a bu h kill it quickly and prevents sprout-
in o-. Report the loca tion of every common bar-
1 erry found , t o th e County Agent or to the 
Barberry Office, University Farm, St. Paul, 
Minnesota. 
PERENNIAL PEPPER GRASS 
Perennial Pepper Grass is a noxious mustard . 
Gr wth tarts early in the spring, and seeds arc 
ripe by the middle ( June. It height i , ab ut 
two feet. The flower a re white and in den e 
clu ter · that length n a they mature. The fruit s 
are about one-fourth inch broad and heart- haped. 
The upper leaves cla p the tem, a r more or I s~ 
trap-shaped, ab ut t\r to three inche Ion , with 
a fe\\' coa r e teeth al ng their edge and the ur-
fac · covered with hair that make th m appear 
grayish-green. T h baa! leave are SJ oon- -haJ eel, 
hav tooth d edge and hairy covering, but a rc 
about four to five inches long. It appear that 
thi weed when eaten by cow on pa ture that ar 
infested with it cau e tainted milk. Perennial 
1 e1 per gras i clirficult lo control. 
·o TR L: To eradicate it on mu t ca rry on 
a black fallow f r two r more years. Thi hould 
be follo\\' d by a thick smoth r cr p , uch a 
Sudan ras , the y ar after the ba re fallow is 
nclcd . It i highly re i tant to h l01·ate . fe w 
infe tations are kno\\'n in Mim1c ota. ftcn the 
eed · a re found in w tern alfa lfa eecl. 
